ENGLISH LEARNER SERVICES SERIES

Community Education Specialist G44
Community Relations Liaison G44

Home Education Facilitator G35
School Community Liaison G35

Bilingual Assessment Services Technician G32
Migrant Education Liaison G32
Material Translator G32

Home School Liaison G29

Resources Counseling Assistant G26

Paraprofessional-Bilingual G24
Translator / Assessor G24

School Readiness Facilitator G23

Teacher Career and Pupil Personnel Series

*Job title also listed in other series.

Salary Schedule
G (White Collar-CSEA 125)
S (Supervisory)
T (Confidential)
E (Management)

Progression through the levels will vary for each individual depending on their education, training, experience and career goals. Some jobs may require a certificate, license or degree.